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When this paragraph is checked with 
blue pencil it indicates that your .subscrip
tion lias expired. We hope you will renew 
promptly, or advise if you wish your paper 
discontinued. We would appreciate your 
renewal.

A PLEA FOR THE GREAT SOUTHWEST.

RRV. W. t. *. STRASmiKC:.

In thiM brief article it almn be my purpctse to lay 
before Southern Ihiptiata «ome fact$ as I Umi them 
here in this rapidly tievelopiug great Southern 
country.

As pastor of the I'irst Baptist Church of Mena, 
Ark.; as President of Ouachita Associational 
Board, and as a member of the Arkansas State 
Convention Boanl; as one Mho lives and labors 
here upt>n the field, I am placed ip position to 
know something of the great destitution that pre* 
vails here in this Southern country.

To start with, Mena i* a rapidly growing City of 
six thoufiand inhabitants, situated on the .Arkansas 
Southern k, R. Six yean* ago where the city now 
stands was a wild wildeniess inhabited by pan
thers, l>ear, wolf, deer and other beasts of prey. 
To-day it is a busy hustling city of beautiful resi
dences, business houses, banks, electric lights, 
churches, schools and motlcni improvcnienls, and 
conveniences not a few. '

On the Kansas City Southern R. R. from Fort

us take and hold this country for» Christ. Let no 
one think for a moment that just any kind of a 
preacher will stiit this rapidly developing South
west country, Bear in mind th.'il many stmtf and 
ihiughtcrs, grhduaie,sof the Colleges and Univer
sities of the Northern. Kastern and Southern 
States are here. They lire here with their millions 
of dollars. We need and we arc praying for God 
to put it into the hearts of maqy of QUfi<^.ro!3gcst 
men to cross the great father of waters ami help
us to preempt and hold this great country for 'fi»lwmfe.««intr>-on the face of the earth. Now,
Christ. The homes of all this rapidly developing 
great Southwestern country are open to the Gos' 
pel. The ficb! is white unto the harvest.

A* an adopted son of the great Southwest, as 
one who feels an abuUtig interest in the multitude 
thousands of men. women and bright and promis
ing boys and girls who never hear the Gospel, kt 
me plead with the churches of the older Slates to 
opjtn your hearts, open your purses. Help Uic 
Horae Bonnl that they may very greatly increare 
their work «:*ut here. ^

Wknt Baptists do out here must l>e doilc quickly. 
W\c have no time to lose. Olhcr denomin.atious 
arc pushing, forging their veay to the front. « 

My brethren hear me; the men that arc out here 
upon the border land, the frontier, are, doing all 
in their jKiwer to take and hold the fort. We are 
toiling in the heat nml in the ■ dd, in the sunshine 
and in the rain. Many of us arc enduring hard
ness, yet wc deem it a great privilege to preach 
the glorious Gospel of Jesus Christ tt» the people 
of the far off West. Men of Gml help, help, us 
now. May w e not hear the voices of many strong, 
brave men of I^Astcrn and Southern Staie.s shout
ing unto us acros.s the great father of waters. MoldSmith, Ark. to Texarkana, Te.x., a disUacc of one

hundred «nd sixty miles, we Imve two second i the fort for we AREcomirig? 
class cities, vi*: Mena aiid OeQ^ucen, and thirty-1 Mena, Ark. 
three stations and rapldlv growing towns. In all |
this distance tlierc are but two resident pa.stors. 1 —'

Some of thej^e towns have Baptist preaching 
once a month, other* Ua.vc no Baptist preaching at

■al!.'. . I -------- .
Then on the Arkansas and Chocunv R. R. from | The following reiwrt of

S. B. C COMMITTEE,

Cormnittee of
Ashdown, Ark. to Hugo, 1, T-, a dislaiiw.of one g„utiicrii Bai.ti.st Convention was sub-
hmiure<l and twelve miles, wc have no Baptist i . . j i a i i ..i a. .

This d.*s „«l toneh the vastpreaching at «iU. .... ,
destitution of the iutcrior at all. tiavamUiU, on

Again, this Southweat country has as fine water, | homk Mi.tsiox work, among oi*r own i*Kii!'i.K. 
as fine timber, as good he.alth and as fertile soil as j ^hc work of the Home Xlissioh ttoard among 
any country under Uie sun. Moreover our raoim- i oor o*„ people is twofold, vir.. Kvangeliral and

i Educational; .

pie. Indeed, it appears to your CommiUcc that 
this work was never more important than at the 
ureseni time. Recent events of a national charac 
ter. such as the Spanish War and the {xa^sage of 
the Isthmian Canal bill, have awakemnl a -new 
miercst in this .section of the country. The eye* 
uf the commercial world are turning to the South
land. A gentleman who is high authority in com
mercial circles declared some time ago tlist the 
South, in his opinion, i* toixe the greate*it mahu-

tain* arc rich in coal, copper, lead, rinc, *late and 
other %*ahrable mineral*.

Multiplied thousands of ‘ young jveople from ) 
every jKiint of the Compass are comiug tbi» way, j 
Railroads, factories, fonmlries and shops of all j 
kinds, town* and cities are springing up like j 
magic. Mrilionsof dollars are being invested in j 
the opening up of lands, the development of niioe* ’ 
and other commercial enterprises. And along

Consider, first, what has been and is Iwirig donc 
Lt the way of supplying the deatiuitbm among 
our own people. A large proportion of the towns 
and cities within the bounds of our Convenituu 
have been aid^I, at sonic time in their 
the Home Board. Imiced, if •’ll the churches 
which have received assista , i. “om the Boanl 
were blotted out dcw nation would

1 1*^ ^*^*^*^ destitutujn. but which
. frtxm the Itoard, should m.akc their applicatmus ^

with the great tWe of iminisraiits that i» eontiu- j Ukc Samjpn shorn of his locks,
oally pouring in upon us. there comes every t«u j ,, j, by some that, while- the Board has
that can be thought of under the sun. i given mneh needed aud valuable .issi-.Uncc in the

In pli«.es, even the Mormons are gelling .1 very, ^ u,ete ja uo further iicceiwity for its work
verv strong hold upon the pwple. South of Mena 
there arc two rapidly growing towns that arc re
ligiously, under their-fuH control.

Variou* dempnstraiiotisi and feligfoua creeds are 
making tremendous efforts lo preempt this coun
try. They are pressing with all possible vigor the 
aggressive side of the doctrine.

OUR NRSI>.

among our people. It is argued that lUe Htate 
Boards can supply the deslitution in their respec
tive States, and that the work, of the Home )^ifd 
i» .simply overlapping that of the State Board*. 
While this may Ixe true of some of the Slates, of 
others it is not. So long as there ia one State 
within the Ixound* of onr Convention which baa 

territorS’ that it caunot ixccupy. the Home
We need at lea.tfivc huadre.1 strong, brave, ;Hoard, a» an cvaogeii/,ing agency, will hiive a le- 

w elt e*lucated consecrated Baptist minivers so help : gitimate and iniportum field among our own pco-

what has all this to do with Home Missions ^ 
“Much every way.*’ Will the religious progress 
of the South keep pace with it.s material pr«)sperily? ; 
That question faces the Baptist* as itdoc.s no other 
yfcople. The industrial development of any com
munity is fraught with more or Iws danger toils 
religious iuiercsta. U is ours to sec that the relig
ious progress *>f the South keeps step with its 
advauceiiient in material things, and that the ' 
former direct the bitter into projxer ebaumds. Wc 
do not iiee«l any new religion. The old faith of 
our uither.s is exactly adaptcsl to the new South.

This is the work of the Hume Board. AVe are 
sending men, under its liircction, to preach the 
old go*pcl to the new South, that the religiou.s 
and iUdustriHl development may go ham! in hand.
Wc must see to it. that the misMOU.iry of the King 
of Kings is found in CN-crv commutiily where the 
kings of commerce have gone.

Your Committee would cull your attention, iu 
the second place, to the eiUicational «ork of the 
Home Btvird. The importance of this dcpvirtment 
of work is bard to ovcreslimaU*. The crying need 
of our mountain country Is eiiucation. Otherde- 
Momiiialion# >>cgaii yed^^ ago lo estuMi.‘«b schools 
in the mountains, and offer free tuition !<» those 
who would atteud. Baptist children were gathered 
into these Uedolxapiist schoola. brought uiider^ 
Pedobaptist iurlueiu'e, and, an a natural cun.se- 
•pience. many of them, joined Pcslobapllftt : 
churches. The mountain jxeoplc were not able to 
build schools and cOuqxctc with the others which 
offeretl free tuition. In this emergency the Home 
Bo.-ml came to the relief of ournuniiilain brethren.
By m.iking a tumll appropriation 1<j these sc1nx)ls, 
the Ihxird makes it possible for them lo put their 
tuition down so as to scimre the p.itrouage of ihe 
Uapiists- *

The thousands of boys .-ind girls who arc now 
enjoying the advant.agc of these schools will be a 
complete anil glorious vindication of the wis^Iqiri' 
of the Boatil in extending its timely aid to the > 
eilucational work in the inoimtain*.

fu concltwlon, your Committee would urge thaa 
Ote tiitates in whose bounds there is cimtparalivelv

for aid as small as iH«.sib!f, in order that the 
Board may be able to occupy new ficMs where Ums . 
detlilnttott is great mid tlie needs imperaiUMl^ ^ 

Livingston joMN.so.st, 
PRKsrrdN 

;j.v.Wv:oiki.oN.

Otj the first Hiul third Tai^ay* of Jnlyv August; 
and September the Friset* System (Saint Louis , 
Siin Fraticisco Railroad) wilMlave on sale reduced 
one wav and foUiid trip tickets from Birmiugham, 
Memphis, and J^int to ixmits in .^rkafisas, 
MKsourt, OklahonTa, Indian Territory, and Texas. 
Write W T. Saunders. G A. , p! D., Frisco System; 
AllaulMj^ Cfa,, for informatidti.
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K£NTUCI^ GENERAL ASSOCIATION.

The first State meeting after the glorious 
Convention at Savannah was held in the 
State of Kentucky, at the lovely little city 
of WinchMter. Winchester is situated in 
the heart of the “blue grass region", said 
to be the richest country in the world. Par 
famed for hospitality, Abundant fresh 
evidence of superiority in this regard was 
given in the entertainment of the messen
gers to the General A.ssociation.

Rev, B, B. Bailey, the eloquent, is the 
distiugusihed {astoi of this remarkably 
happy "blue grass" people.
The messengers to the General Association 

• swanned in such numbers that the audito
rium of the elegant Church building was 
early over-run, and the General Assodation 
fonxd out foe lack of space. A larger build
ing used as an Opera bouse in the near 
vicinity furnished shelter to the meeting.

There were no serious questioas to settle. 
The General Association bad before it the 
one great theme that, now occupies the
minds of dl progressive Baptists—advance 
ment.' The cry of Savannah, “half a mill
ion for Clirist this year", was taken up by

Georgetown, then .something worthy our 
denomination for Bethel.

Kentucky is a great Stale. Truth is, all 
of our Southern States are great. Some of 
them abounding in one great material pro
duct, and another in another. Evened up 
all round there are few States that surpass 
Kentucky. As I beheld her fields laden 
with products of the earth, and recalled her 
many other means of material wealth, and 
as I looked into tlie noble faces of her 
earnest ministry, and her magnificent 
laymen, Isaid, "Oh Kentucky, how much 
could Kentucky do if one sacred effort were 
put forth"!

The Ivord bless the Chuiches in their 
work this coming year, and make it the 
■greatest year tliat has. ever come to the 
goodly State of Kentucky.

B«SSK»IARY DAY IN THE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL.

tAST SCNUAV IK SRPTSMBEK.

We ask for September 37tl>. or soch other day 
as can be given, as oor Mnaionaiy Day for igoj. 
It is Review Sunday, and there will be no inter
ference with the regular lesson. These special 
occasions for missionary study are proving very 
helpful in many ways, and make a real education 
in misaions.

THAT DEAD FIELD-

Xotwithstandiiig the many duties that con
front them in Stale Mission work, and their 
CpUege work, witheiit dissent, and with real 
enthusiasm the brethren of Kentucky joined 
in the effort to make thLs the one great ycta- 
of Southern Baptiitsi^^gji^Dg^

Tlie State Mission Board of Kentucky 
re^ the best report that it has ever present
ed. More given tor State Missions, and

PROCRASIS WITHOOT COST.
They are furnished by the Sunday School Board 

of the Southern Baptist Convention. They arc 
very attractive, and conaist of the program proper 
as an order of exercisca, and in addition to this 
and separate from it, a tuppi^mtnt which containa 
recitationa, etc., and also a omalt attnetive mite 
box to be used in taking the collection. The Sun
day School Board snppliea all three of thcae with
out cost, and in auch quautitiea aa may be needol.

THE COLEECTtOS.
Tbe Children’s Day, in June, is -for the Bible 

Fund of the Sunday School Bo^, but the Mis
sionary Day in September is for tbe Home and 
Foreign Boarda. 1 he collection taken on that day 
ta for Home and Foreign Missions.

The mouey, however, should be sent to the
BAI-ItST SeSOAV SCU^. BOARD,

Nashville, Teun.
This is very important, otherwise proper credit 

cannot be given to the separate States, nor can we 
know how much the day yields. We earnestly 
ask, therefore, for a strict compliance witlj this 
requeat. In onler to make our plan dt into the 
plan of any State, if anyone dcsirea, be, of course, 
can send the money to his State Treasurer, with

KAPTiarr SONJMV SCNOOL BOARD, 
NafthviUe, Teou.

Wc ask ybnr nelp aii4 co-operaiion. It U a won- 
derfni; tbiag to enlist Ike chiMren in the great 
work bf mia«cns Under G<m1 we may turn their 
hearts aodsef them for all ct>min^ year*. The 

widen its honjEou and look 
crtit otr^napons of the earth for the building of 
Christ's Kingdom.

BaITWY sSCHOOL BoAMDs
At. Frost, Secretary. Kajdjville^ Temj.

is the ‘deadest* field I know!’* So, my 
brother, that is why you want to leave it, U it ? Do 
you suplKN« it is any more dead than that field of 
desolation where Ezekiel preached ? He kept on 
doing his duty and it was soon lively enough. 
Try Kzekiers plan,

‘‘Nothing going on,*’ is the reason one gives for 
dniriug to leave the church of which she is a 
tnerober. That was exactly the condition of things 
in the Mesopotamian valley before Ezekiel did his 
duty there. Perhaps if, instead of leaving, she 
should do her duty, a whole lot of unusual things 
would happen. '

A Sunday-school teacher tells me that be must 
give up hia class because there is no response to 
his teaching and bis pupils do not appreciate him.
I wonder if ever there was a more unresponsive, 
unappreciative company than those dry bones in 
the valley; you remember they were very dry as 
well as very many. No, no, my brother, don’t give 
upthcbo>'8. When you are most disheartened, 
do as Ezekiel did, look away from the discourag
ing field to the encouraging God. You arc not 
responsible for anything but your duty. Ezekiel 
did the prophesying but God gave the life-

U all restless ones wonld consider one question, 
much trouble might be saved. Did God put you 
'^vhere you ar^ If so, why not do your appointed 
work? It was the “hand of the Lord” that set 
Ezekiel down In the discouraging field where he 
prophesied. Soppos^, instead of doing what tlie 
Lord told him to do, he had spent all his time and 
strength in seeking appreciation or greater natural 
advanteges.’

Exekiel bad a peculiar field. Every field is pe
culiar. The trouble b. so many prophets think 
they are the only ones who have pecnlbritles to 
deal with. In our ignorance we imagine that the 
troubles wc experience are exceptional, I'cw are 
wise enough to

“Rather bear those Ui» we have 
Than By to others we know not of, “

The field was not a “promising** one; but Ezek
iel rested on tbe promisn of Ootl. and so was wilt
ing to work in an. unpromising field. Put the 
emphasis in tbe right place—God first—then there 
will be lesa complaint about the field.

The prophet did dot work, as some men w^uld 
say, sciemifidcally. Yet he was truly scientific in 
obeying C;od, Some would first get the bones in 
the right relation to each oUief, then after proper 
adjustment the pleasing influence of ,proi>er associ
ation or carefully planned machinery might lead 
to movement, and after sufficient activity had been 
pnmiotcd, life might be produced. We set great 
store by activity. When a church b all “hustle'" 
we <m11 it a '*Hvc“ church. Alas! that some fail to 
discriminate—but there U a difference between the 
clatter of machinery and “the voice of ifie S|rtrit .“ 
God's plan b the reverse of that we so often try. 
The divine order b, first life, then the movement 
of the great army,

“Can this dcjwl f^ld be made alive?'* Yes, when 
the Spirit does hU work, and that will be when you 
have done yours. Son of man—prophftsq^,— 
chaa p.

.r

LEAVE T<>MORROV VrTK GOT.

more work doD€ for tbe Master by tfm J« v ..r .u ’ v:\ .a
, t i ^^**^ *» ^ the Middle 1 Httlc tame robin, who prwchvs to me dttllv. loutNoiwithsuuidmg the long'i West.*; by the young amhor-preochcr, Harold|hb —......- ..... - ‘ ««. uany. i puv

_ AVoold it not be Ijctter to leave to-monrow with 
God? That b what b troubling men; lo-morrow’a 
temputiona. to.Taorrow’a difficulties, u>-morrow’s 
burdens, to-morrow’s duties Martin Luther, in 
hb autobiography. -says; "I have one preacher 
that 1 love beU« than any other on earth ; it is my

sinuD£iUallty>
coBtifttxed illness of l>r. Bow,'1156 SecfeUry, 
th^ Churches did the iK^ldest ‘(vork of their 
history.

Oeorgetowu College is how ia the field 
for one hundred: thousand doEai^: endow-

Bethel S.ucce^ to \ pJttaaure, in ‘ ‘■That

faults of the outside critic ora qa less strongly 
brought to our view. And lb« ime Church
thtyms up In its true Ugh* .aa the “place to build \ liule head under hw wbi 
Cbristiske characters.** TlK^e who enj6y“»tack ' and leave# lo-mtvrow to 
Rock“ and “lo Mb will, no doubt, find \ the best preacher that I have on earth

tree close by and j if is up his wic* *to God and 
sin^«hwrdrol of^prai«5ind gratitude, iuc’ks bb

id U|,, ... ..««and goes fast to sleep,
and leave# lo-mtvrow to look after itself.

» changf<.
He b 
-Ex-
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Woman’s Missionary Union
Auxiliary to S. B. C.

233 North Howorf Sirert. BALTIMORe. MD. 
MoKo; GO FORWARD.

Miss.Ansiib W. Armstrong, Ivuitor.

Sv- OUR RESPONSlBILiTY.
£' • ------ -Th^^re arc some things for which w< are not rc-

aponsiblc. Towanl the salvation of the whole 
^' world our efforts should ever lend, hut we are not

' responsible for the saving of that world. There 
% * »re some things we must do, some things we can-

not do; no one is responsible for the resnlU of a 
«i work he is not able to perforto; and Oo<l never
^ placed the whole world on a single pair of shoul-

ders. It is ours to do our duty—determined in the
' light of God's word and in comiminion with him f

No honest soul ever shirks res|>onsibility» hut some
honest and sensitive souls cany hurdeus Got! 
never intended they should carry. It is swccl to 

H . rest one's self in these he’pful words of Jean
IngeJow: ■

<i: I am glad to think
?} I am not t>ouad to make the'world go riglit,

But only to discover and to do.
, With cheerful heart, the work that GoaI apiminU.

I will trust in him.
That he can hold his own; and I will take 

: His will, above the work he sendeth me.
To be my chiefest good. The glory is not in tl»e 

task.
But in the doing of it for him. _

f
REPUES TO THE ANNUAL LETTER 

OF GREETING.

From the aniiusl meeting of Woman’s Miesion- 
«ry Union anx. S. B. C. licUl in Savannah, Georgia, 
a letter of greeting was sent to the w«>men missiou- 
aries on foreign fields, and the wives of frontier 
missionaries. Sufficient time has not elapsed for re
plies from distant lands, but having received 

;:Several from home nisssion fields, it has been a 
pleasure to cullthe following extracts for \V, M. U. 
workers and others who may be interested.

A. W. A.

The annual letter of remembrance and kindly 
grettingis a message of noo’h comfort. Having 
passed my three score years - nd ten, the greater 
part of which l)cing .si>ent in the service of the 
.Master, I appreciate more and more the annual 
messages of continued love and sisterly affection, 
but more especially do 1 rejoice in the fact that 
each year brings with it brighter prosjwcts and 
greater work done than the jirceedingone. t pray 
God that the work of this year may be blessc!
hevoud measure. ' ,' Mrs. James Edmondson.

- The annual letter of greeting always fills my 
heart with joy but more so this year then ever I*, 
fore, I have not been deprived of the pleasure of 
meeting with you for tliree years, and this letter
has specially checreil and strcngthersol me. I feet
more than ever that we are co-Iatyourers in carry, 
ing the gospel into this new Frontier country. 
God has blessed ourlalarrs ill permiltiitg iis to see 
grcitter visible results in the iwst year than cvef 
before in the same-length of tinie. He has won-
derfullv preservcil ofir health and saveil our lives
tliroiigii storms and flood. You, dear sisters, have 
made it pcwsiblc for ns to rcraoin in this new 
country where e verthiug is so veiy high and scarce, 
and our salary so small, by sending ns boxes of 
clothing. Believing that we .arc tming siipporteil 
by your prayers, the work of the futtire will seem

; easier and the burdens lighter.
• • JIrs. W. H. Kuykendall.

You can not realize how it strengthens and cn- 
courages us to receive any little token of love and 
sympathy, and to know that we have your prayers 
to sustain us while we hearthc trials and hardships 
that come upon us. We have a great many very 
poor people in this country; some live in what they 
call dugamts—that is a great hole dug out in the 
ground and covered with dirt. Some live in what 
call shacks. Some are very wicked. Sometimes 
we have to pay them for tlie privilege of holding 
a service in their homes, but most any of them 
will agree to liave preaching in their homes fora 
small sum of money. We eamc-stly desire % con
tinuation of your prayers and .sympathy.

Mrs. J. G. Cooper.

It gives me pleasure to respond to the sweet 
letter of greeting I have just received from the 
W, M. U. How comforting to IrtMWUSpe-havc your 
prayers and support! •„

My husband has a very difficult field; iPfSTlVP’ 
couraging though iind we arc expecting a great 
harvest this year. Our State is fast going "dry": 
our town and country anl already so. Husband 
fought a very hard battle against whiskey in one 
of our most important places—a saw-mill town. 
He worked two weeks in mud and rain, came 
home so tiretl, but .a happy man, for the Lord bad 
given the victory. Since then, a very gracious 
meeting has been held; many added to the 
church.

Mrs..W. W. Bnrr.

I received tlie letter of greeting sent out by 
W. M. U., written by Mrs, A. E. Dickinson. I 
am sure f appreciate the loving kindness'and sym
pathy towairis as shown in this letter, and not only 
in the letter, but in many acts of kindness sciih as 
the sending of clothing and the many kind and en
couraging letters that we get in connection with 
the Ixjxes. Jly huslrand has Iwen in this work 
ever since he w,ts ordained, and for the last eleven

FINSNCKS. The Society began the year with a 
cash balance of fy,977.41 and has received during 
the year JSy,94a 0-1. Of this amount 35.04a. 14 was 
in anmiities, 3a,000 for the Missionaries’ Home at 
Saddle ilountain, 3a.7y> fo'' insurance on the build
ing burned and JSoa.yo was used in enlarging the 
Sunlight Mis-sion, 35.‘i?9.'a has been used in the 
co-operative work with tiia American Baptist Home 
Mission Society.

TR.tisisc ScHiKtr.. The school has been full 
ail the year. Some have been compelletl to wait 
until room can lie Inul to admit them. The en
rollment is 54. The demand at home and abroad 
for trained missionaries warrants the Society in 
taking steps looking toward theerectioa of another 
building. It is thought that 3t5.«« will be spent 
in this. , ' .

Missionabies. There arc 165 tiiisionariea who 
have worked either all or a pari of the year under 
Uioviirection of the Board They liave labored at 
Ij8 different stations in 34 slates and territories. 
.\lso in Canada, Cnl«. Porto Rico, and five slates 
in Mexico. Nineteen of them Were frontier mis
sionaries. ten missionaries to the Chinese, one to 
theSyTians. one to the Bohemians, four to the 
Germans, one to the Italians, one to the Poles, 
three to the Danes and Norwegians, one to the 
Italians, one to the Poles, three to the Danes and 
Noiwegians, 18 to the Swedes. 1.8 to the Indiaus, 
50 to the negroes, two to the Culjaos, one to the 
Porto Ricans and 15 to the Sfexicaus. Pour mis
sionaries are in charge of missionary training 
schools and eleven of them appear as matrons or 
preceptresses in schools, but by fur the large 
majority arc engaged in distinctly missionary 
work. '

TIMELY AID.

Miss Buhlmaier is surely ’’the emergencyc«r since he w-ts ordained, aud for the last eleven Miss Bunimmer ^ is surei, o.x 
years we have receivctl help from the Societies, and ! woman” at the IkiUimorc emigrant pier rent y. 
taking in the whole year round. I am' sure that it “•
h.as been the best help wc have reeeiveil. Our 
meeting h-ts just closcil with fifteen additions and 
the church wonderfully rcviveil. May the richest 
blessings of our Heavenly Father rest mion you 
all.

Mrs. J, W. Htilsey,

You can hardly reali/a: how much the cheerful 
letters cheer us ou our way in work for the unseen 
Saviour. Wife wmiUl write but she i.s not well, I 
love to 1* at our little "fifth Sunday" meetings, 

• but oh! how it would have stirred my soul to have 
been in Savannah and seen that great btxiy come 
togetlicr in Ijehalfofaworld inain. Weapprctaaie

alert and tireless in her efforts to help. She has 
met five steamers this week, two iiicoining and 
three outgoing ones, with their thousands of 
hunmn souls. What oue woman can do, she 
faithfully does, hut what is one among so umny?

Some of the cases arc very urgent ami demand 
quick action. On one of the steamers,-.measly 
broke out and three’families were detained after 
lauding in of the city hospitals. The fathers of 
these families had precerlW them snd sent for the 
wives and childix-n to join them. This .aljout ex
hausted their resources. Icaviog nothing for 
emergencies and one family, the Karl Beyers, had 
a series of them. The mother and five children,
oitiging foim a Ixiby of eightnumth to a hoy oftogether in Ijehalfofaworld main. We appreciate fnim a Ixiby of eightnumth to .4 hoy of

your kind wishes and hearty co-operation in the i u,q series by exchanging by-
work of toil and sacrifice. The people here are } —(heir basket of clothing—the family 
hungry for the gospel and often crowd the house, [stock—for that of a man, It wa.s a grim transfer 
even at night, coming for mUes after a hard day> | J""
work. 1 want yon sistersto knowyoit .lavea part , Uic dcleiition at the pier, the
in this work, forli.td it not been for your kimluess ; ^{,1, r.ttc hospital, where the charges
in sending the lioxes, I might have lieen coinpclied t „cre out of ail proiiottioii to the accomodations, 
to have given up iiart of the work. Wife send.s j Americai under theiw circmnstances could hanllylo iiaveg e i j ................ j iiave seemed a very dieetful place.

. Now conies Miss liuhlimm-r’s pirt, Rghtifigtip 
i the dmkiieMSbe visited the hospital 
i and saw the dor«raie nee.1. A letter teas liamleil 
; her Ijv the nur’W from Racine, Muh., stating that 
j the father had Iwrtowed money to (jay Uie hosptbtl 
' charges and asked if cloihiija^SjUld povnbty tw , 
! t;.x.-4x...ta^’xr!v r.i’4iv*ulcntJanv. we love to

love and best wishes for the W. M. L's
, L.Urbe

WOMfili»^PTIST HOME MISSION 
SOCIETY*

UKAlKJilf'AtttiaS AT CBIOX'.O*

obUtnedc horlmiately. fiovulcntjaUyi we love to
: Aiiv , a ijuartcflv lo^reiKn Mission mteiinii
J being hcM. to welcome Mrs, Roswell Graves, and =

• - T Miss nuhbimief, au evi-t* welcome aUemlant. ,
e u I whtdhershe «>mc tobegor not, placed the itervW

>Iis» Butdetie. who ?or twetity-lhree yaars has ^ ^ tamily l>efore the huiica Warm
been the faiththl and: vifidtut SeCTctary of the ? tVJi aud -piacUcafaid prottip^^

society. elotWn*.
the W. M- U. meeting m Savannah. ...ootts n^fi moiiev were received,the M. U. meeting in Savannah. L
Buffalo, she made Tciwrt for the S’aacty. Below u„,ggtd t„ get it; herself carried the,
is nsummary of its «uccfv!«fui work: , ■ large the hospital a»d sprcv^d it

The rtfoorl of the veaf shows cxcelleht work | l>efofc the itslouishinl of the xiioiher.
The re^rt <rt . money will sii’,n>lv the needed f««l for the journey,

.Ume. At mvrn*. hat- rt bera ,peq»^ »jwund j <f,hcr necekirfifs.; Perhaps Hie KarlKeyetj
the alam» Vo rtvoid -vn smpcmhng dv-bt: The | rwt lUFwk aVuH'rii A ho tad si pbux* After itll. ^
pon has ct>me in inotilh tomonlh. Thefenre j ; ■
iu>w \a96 ausiliiary bauds attd liraneh^^s. I ■'
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eash Receipts from May 15, to June I, 1903.

ToUl »HM Mw. *189 00'
OtSTBICT ur COLUMBIA.—Prrttimnly nTDHnI. M-79'
ELOKIOA-^!!fl.25 (nniMwrtioMilr omltlid (wn AunuJ Jrpm <tl KU-riiU o»k 

rrc:t>t«-)
OEtmoIA.-Wmtkimnrffl, Cfc., *1.S0; BriB»n & g., EB.OO; Hoiwfal CL.. «.!»; 

■ no.«l Co. Apo.. *100.00. ToUj. 810B.10 Urarifjuily reportoO, *160.OS. 
Tu!.! rinoo Vol. *200.05.

nruiAN TEBRITOBT.-tLoroUh, *5.00: W. M. S., ^U. MtAlwlfr. *11.00.
■ T»t,l. Eiaoo. PpMloudr report^ *9.25. ToUl Mom Mw. *2,5.25. 

mgri-f-KV —J (j. Bow. Cw. &«.. HOaSS: t. M. C.. ImM. *S.OT: OwL 
Com, B' M 3. Lv Mm. B, <3: Rm*, wlf.0«iUL *44.00: Oltl. Com. W. 
Sn Mm B, O.Xni. EO.S^TWl il<ii.<S3. PmrKmOr roportrt. 
*410.70. loul M»t« Mv. *583.82.

«WISlASA,.-Pre»iowlJ mjwnmL *7.70.
MAKTLANI)-—Ut B. LTi.> Bwum. *«.13: W. B. H. M. 8. Md^ kK-8™J*1. 

*20.44; W. B. II. M. 8. olMd.. *18.78. Tut«l *4.5,33. PtoTlopA* rt- 
pomd. *31.2(>. Totol dm* Maj-. *70.53.

“?;'Jo;' nS6.T5.- »L0a0o'- tow «^-l£5:’*2i2:7S.
*^^ScVi.r5;o£*^W.?a “■ *•" "•
SfORtll ColKOUNA.—Mj*. j. B.. Cr«»*« tor Ch. B. * L, T., $5.00.
t»tAnoMA..-R«I 65 c«t»: %n*k, Total. $3.81. fr«

. (Ktied. $14.50. Total ainco Msr, $1&31.
aOUTH C4ROUN.1.—Wlwwtiore, $4.05; Uke Oty. H-M;

I.. H. Oortolb. $5.00: J. R. D. an4 O. tf. B..
•eir-tkoNtl. $1.50; t>jwr Kano« I'nion. $61-08; Bt. PtesMOt, ^1.10; l>y> 
Wo. $2.42; i^bntnat Wd«*. $3.30; ni^blwid ir^ittse. 86 Brmjwffle,
$6.26rC^nC <>m. W, Jl. 8, by Mr». Joo, Stout it follow:
$12.40; (Sen. TutM $31.00); Flat Rocif. »2 «o^ W. M. 6L,

- $1.15; Lower Barwm l iuor. $24.5T; Gam Swamp. $1,86)
tirver* $4.42; lai B. Ch. Sumttr, •e-if-dfoul. 20 c«kta; trt B. (Sj. Samp 
aer *0.20; Pffico<bhip Ko. 3. $2.20; Pielhani, $1,(K>; Sprmic Hm. $1.^ 
Toia* «S4.10. Pretfeualy $31S.8«- Total «ftc* Bay. $502.98.

TEK.H'es»y%E.—Eu*!®**. $10-10; lUrtftooy. $4.57; W. M-$411.0$. T*n«l, $4»4.T5. PMvlooaJy rtportctl, $335.42. Toul alnce 
Kay, $770.17.

TE1AS.-WUIOW f^rreK. $3.65; B«well ti. Ch.. |5.10- Bodltoo. ♦S'PO; J. B. 
43aRR*ten. $480.08. Total, $40^83. Prcrkwly report**!. $21.75.

: Total alo« $521.58. . .
AGOfUE0'$TR.p'42407.ifi. Vtrrioa^ rrportcO, $1,436.60. tiottl »Uj<* May, 

$3,543.81.

Bait* ««•« to Proitler *Iwl*»8ri»». R(|wrte* ky «l»» *»»•« *■ Arattr***
MABTIASD.—“PriOTd." tt«H. (CabL lo Grnnml wmli), *12.00. 
MEBOtriD.-Mm. Crtrtwi-. Btbl. Clu. U(v«t» C8- SL Laota, *55.00. 
riBOISIA.-W. M. 8.. »(w!8 IWmro. *87.85: W. M. A. Qrt4«I^^W:. W, M. S. CtJuirfdfc *50.00-. W. M. 8.. 4ai SL Ch.. Pwl«a»th. *16».W.

■■ To«i. *4X1.94.
ACOBEOATE,—S.. boiM mrf nmW, A VtLailfcm, »38A44.
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Summer
Hot Springs
ARKANSAS.

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00.

Rock Island: 
System

For tlie Rouml Trip 
thiTiughout the Sumrner.
Write tor booklets.

CE0.B LEE. G.e. A.. UW.Rock, Aril 
S. I, PARKOn. T. P. A.. AtIwtA, <»

The New Interchangeable Mileage Tickets
4*r OVER TtIB

Seaboard Air Line Railway
are on sale now by «ny agent of the sysitmat

$25.00 per 1,000 Mile* 15,000 Mile*.
covcKine the followino roads i

Atlanta. Knoaville ami Sortliem Railwa.v; AllanU and West Point 
Railroad, Weatem Raflway of Alabama, Atlantic Coast Line, Ixiuiavjlle and 
NaahTille Railroad, IxraL.vilic. Henderson and St, Louis Rmlroad, Nash
ville, Chattanooga and SL Louis Railroad, Northwestern Railway of South 
Carolina, Baltimore Steam Packet Company, Plant System, Brunswick and 
Birmingham Railroad, Richmond, PrMencksburg and Potomac Railroail, 
Charleston and Western Carolina Railway, Washington Sonthem Railway, 
Chesapeake Steamship Company, Seaboard Air Line Railway, Columbia, 
Newberry and Laurens Railroad. Georgia Railroad, Western and Atlantic 
Railroad.

For further information relative to schedules, reservation of sleeper 
accommodations, etc-i apply to
HARRY E. KROUSE, H*. B- CLEMEBT* C. B. WALKER.

C.P.A TA.12 Klmtau Htaia, I.P.A. 12 Klaball Hwiat, Dt|»l TIcAM AgMl.Uniaa RlaLw
Mlairta.Ba. AU.als,0a. . Ailaala.Ct.

W. H. FUllOlL W. E. CHRISIIA*.
T, P. A., EanltaMs RuUdla,. Aliaata, 8s. Aiilstset 8«awal PssMiijw A,«il, Aliaols. 6a.

Carrying Pullman Steepen, Cafe Car* 
(a la carte) and Chair Cua (seats free).

Electric LUhted Throughovt
•KTweCN

BtnalBKluuB, Nenidi)* and Kaasas City
AMP TP ALU ^0»NT» IN

Texas, OklalKMBa and ladlaa Terrltortes
AMO TMC

far West aod KorOiwest
Tim ONlaV TllROUaH SLECPINa CAR LtNB

nerwean th8 ^ourHSAsr and
KAaHSAS CIT)

DescdpttT« lUcratare, tickets ar>
tanked And tikroucrU rcAenrAtioa* made 
a^Km appltcAi^o to
W.Tv Saunokhs. Qcirt Aar. P*««. Orinr.

OM

F.C.CLAfiK. TAAv.pAaa.Aar., Atlanta. Qa.

W. T. SAUNDERS
G«n‘l Ag«nt Pssssnger 0«pArtm«nt 

ATLANTA, GA.

Atlanta & West Point R. R.
S=S==== THE . "

Western Railway of Alabama.
THESE ROAOS FORM A PART OP THE 

GREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL 
UNE BETWEEN

NEW YORK and
SAN FRANCISCO

via Washington, Atlanta, Montgomery 
and and New Orleans. Pullman's 

Finest Vestibule Sleepers Iwtween 
New Yarkand Now Orleans : 

aud Atlanta ind New Or
leans.- Superb Dining 

Car Service on all througb trains;

ThreoghCot ches Between Washington 
and New Orleans Without Change

Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars, Washing
ton ard Atlanta to Ix)a Angeles and 

to Francisco without Change.

J. P.'.BILLUPS. G. P. A,. R. e LUTt T. H., 
AtlanU, Ga. Monlgonwry. Ala,

CHAS, A.WlCKERSMAM,Pru'tAC»r.. Mjr. 
AtlanU, Ga.

For those who go to Hot Springs for the benefit of health the 
summer i* really the BEST TIME. Her fo^nSe location, 
high up in the foothills of the Orarks insures a cool and 
delightfnl climate and erery conditiou which obtains in the 
moat popular summer resorts of the North is fulfilled in. the 
"Valiev of Vapors." Physician* are nnited in the opinion
thatIh;wateri.a« nwenORuMiiiiiy^ the rommer TEST SYSTEM IN THE SOUTH.

Southern l^ailway
Any trip is one of pleasure via this line. 
Superior Vestibuled Train Service in all 
Directions, Elegant Pullman sleeping 
Car Service. Unexcelled Dining" Cars.

X C. EtEAM, DUt. Pras. Agent, 
AiIaAtn, On. -

;.v;;:;SSSii»
W. A TURK.

Fas*. Traffic Mgr,
S. H. HARDWICK,

W*s««scTow. D, C.
Gen’I P**e. .Agent,

W. H. T.AVXdE

Wasbihotok, D, C
Asst. Oenl. Pa»s. Agent,

Atiahta, Ga

If. ■ ■:


